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SOBLES OF THE SHRINE

Arrangements Made for the Entertainment
of the Imperial Council.

MOVEMENTS OF LOCAL SECRET BODIES

Uinilm t tin Violent by Ilia Knights Tnin *

plnr Aftrr tlio Dnnvor Conclave
Mnilorn AVoiiilnuMi Are HurprUeil-

by Itayul Nc

Tin sinai of the dotort grow warmer n
the sun approaches the meridian , and the
catnoli , with mild , goalie oyot , look loti-
Ragy

-

tor ttio oasis tbnt rises along the wost-

oni

-

horizon lino. Tlrod ncd wonry the nobles
of the Mystlu Shrine , who , for n year bsvo-

hnd the oasis of Tant-lor la tholr mind , see
us broad pnlm tree < refloated in the sky, and
ttio atmosplicroRrows tucro humid as they ap-

proach

¬

Its coollut ; shade. Ttio desert of daf-

fodlN

-

and IrU , which Loti immortalizes ,

ilrotchos to the blue cxuanso , bat the camel
drivers scent the witor from afar off and
tholr Jaded boasts brlibtun at the vision of

refreshment mid rest unfolds inimitably.-

Thcro
.

will bo fantnsms Innumerable , atrunpo
| ccUclcs , mugnlllcoiit tnounas with fresh

tnlllt In Jars to ohoar the tired travelers to-

Tangier's shrlnu.
From out of the desert tboro nomos oncour-

tiglng
-

reports that Iho oasis of Omaha will
have an opportunity to entertain largo cnra-
yans

-

of UOU1C3 who are now In oases through-
tut

-

the length and breadth of the land pro-

jnrlnc
-

for their annual pilgrimage this year
((0 Tangier.-

At
.

a largely attended meeting of the ox-

ocutlvii
-

committee of tbo Shrlners Wodiios-
day ovunliij the reports ulroudy received
show that quite !2: ,000 Shrinors and
Knights Templar will labo posses-
sion

¬

of Omaha Aucust 13-10 and
that whilo- the mombcis of Tangier had
ralicd BUllluiont money to entertain the Im-

perial
¬

council and tlm members of the Mvstlo-
Slirluo in consonaucu with tlio dignity bo-'
lilting those Araljiu nobles , it woum bo ncc-
ossarr

-

to call upon tDu people of Omaha for
at least $10,1)00) to properly nntertaln the
Knights Tumplar who will bo the guests of
the oily going and roturnini ! Irom tbo trien-
nial

¬

conulnvu at Denver. The Board of Trauo
and the Haul Kstnto Owners association have
piiHsoJ resolutions commendatory of the ef-

forts
¬

being rnudo by the loc.il Shrinors to-

ialso the amount wanted and have appointed
committees to assist in Its solicitation. From
the noard ol Trndo the cotnmittuu on ways
nml means will have the assistance of Euclid
Martin , A. Nuson end D. II. Wheeler :

tium the Ke.il Kstuto Owners association
( " tins Hartnmn , Cadet Taylor and Jofl Bod-
ford-

.wlccui
.

Temple of Now orUwillhnvolOO-
roprcsuntiitlvcs In Its caravan. Houmi torn-
plo of Hallur.oru has Indicated that it is com-
ing ! ! 0 stroiie , Kl Klau tumplu of Sioux Falls
will have 10' ) membnrs bcro and have raised
a fund of $10,000 for the purposes of the trip.
Moslem temple of Detroit will bring its ele-

phant
¬

as a feature of the parade while Tan-
glcrnol

-
to booutilonoin fuuturos.hm secured

a bora of cumc'ls from u showman In Iowa.
One temple. when1 ! name for prudential rea-
sons

-

Iswlltiheld for the prnjont.has set apart
out of its Uoasury $."iulO( for Iho parauo-
whlcti in Iho history of this country promises
to bo unrivaled

From the Knights Templar , too , como the
most gratifying reports , live commauderios
having already engaged meals at the Paxton
and Mlllaid , using tholr special trains ,

which will bo sidetracked ncro , for sleeping
accommodations. Five Philadelphia com-

inuuUcrics
-

bavu arr.tngud to stop over hero
for six hours , ournute for Denver, and these
people will have to DO taken cure of by the
citizens.

The LOiningot tboso representatives of two
magnificent secret bodies moans moro for
Omaha tuan eithortho Methodist conference ,

the military encampment or ttio national con-

vention
¬

of the people's partv. It uoboovos-
Onmba , thereloic , to put Uer best foot lor-
wurd

-

so that these representatives of eastern
crpltul and cultuio may help Omaha when
clio becomes a strong c uulldato for the tri-
ennial

¬

conclavn six vears from now. when
Rtio h capuolu of ontcrtuiulng 50,000 Knignts
Templar besides the army of tourists.-

Tbo
.

following are the representatives to
the Imperial council :

Abdullah Temnlo , Loavenworth , Kan.
DwIghlHyington-

Acca Temple , Klchmond , Va. Louis P.
Ktkcr.-

Alifl
.
Temple , Tacoma , Wash. Hiohard A.

ICotncr.-
Al

.
Cbymia Temple , U. D. , Memphis , Tenu.-

Uen
.

F. I'rico.
Aleppo Temple , Boston , Moss. Thomas

"Waterman , James A. Fox , Don ) . W , Kowolt ,

Frank Locuo.
Algeria Temple , Helena , Mont. Richard

Lockey-
.Alharobru

.

Temple , Chattanooga , Tonn. A.-

N.
.

. Sloan.-
Al

.
Koran Temple , Cleveland , O. Sam

Bnggs , Ulchnrd P. Marvin Jr. , Horace W.
Ilubuard.-

Al
.

Kador Temple , Portland , Oro. No-

credentials. . None.-

Al
.

Malnlltah Toinplo , Los Angolos-Cal
Marvin H. lllgglns.-

Almas
.

Temple , Washington , D. C. Goo.-
II.

.

. Walker , Harrison Dingmau , Leonard U-

.Wood.
.

.

Ararat Temple , Kansas City , Mo. Ethel-
hert

-

Allen , Hufus M. Eailns , C. A. Hlb-
bard-

.Ballut
.

Abvad Temple , Albuquirquo , N. M.-

Alex.
.

. Slovens.
Bon Ilur Temple , U. 1)) . , Austin , Tex.

Charles b. Morso.-
Uoumi

.

Touiple , Baltimore , Md. William
C. N'ickum-

.Cvprus
.

Temple , Albany , N. y. Thomas J-

.Bishop.
.

.

Damascus Temple , Hochostor , N. Y-

.Cieorgo
.

F Lculor-
.ICUebul

.
Temple , Denver, Colo. Albert B-

.McUalTuy
.

, Frank 1. llurd.-
El

.

KnblrTomplo.Cedar Uanlds , la. Cyrus
W Katun , Edwaid I. Fouur , J. H. bhor-
man.El

.

Kalah Temple , U. D. , Salt Lake City ,
U. T.-Samuol McDowell.-

El
.

Kalir Temple , Spokane , Wash. Nathtiu-
B. . Ituudor.-

El
.

Kind Temple , bioux Fulls , S. D.-C. H.
Winsor.-

El
.

Zagal Toraplo , Fargo , N. D. Hufus E.
Fleming-

.llarunsti
.

Temple , U. D. , Meridian , Miss.-
Nono.

.

. NocroilonliiiK-
Holla Temple , Dallas , Tox. Joseph Knipht-

Ashby , Lawrouco Knupfoy , Henry M-
.tipauldlim.

.
.

Iris Temple , Sallna , Kan. Edward C-
.Culp

.
, Charles A. Hlllor , Jacob Do Witt.

Islam Tomplo. San Francisco. Cal-
.Cliarlcs

.
U Field , Victor D. Duboco-

.Ismaillu
.

Temple , Buffalo , N. Y.Charles-
W. . Cusbmun , Frank T. ( illbort , (Jeorgo L,
Brown.

Jerusalem Temple , JNow Orleans , La-
AliiortJ. . llrlcii.-

Kauba
.

Temple , Davenport , In. Clarjt L-

Hlchards , John Hovt , Wlibor F. Fidlar.
Kismet Toniplo , Brooldvn , N. Y. Way-

land Trasli , Eilwin A. TUrall , C. K Stump.-
Kora

.
Temple , U. D. , Lowistou , Mo.-

Nono.
.

. No credentials ,

Kosulr Tumple , Louisville , Ky. William
Ityuti.-

Lu
.
Lu Temple , Philadelphia , Pa. Josopn-

H. . Wrighl , Edward B. Jordan , Frederick
Lolbrunut , Ezra S. liartlutt.

Mecca Temple , Nuw York. Joseph B-

KuKln * . Guoruo W. Millar, Jauios McUoo-
S. . U. Ellison.-

Modla
.

Temple , Wutertown , N. Y. Lau-)

ford U. E gluston-
.Mcdlnah

.

Tomple. Chicago , III. John A
May , William A. Stiles , Frank Al. Luco
Leonard U. Campbell.-

Moilm
.

Temple , St. Joseph , Ale Maurice
W. Stuluor.-

Mooluh
.

Teiuplo , St. Louis , Ma Wllllau.
11. May ,

Morocco Temple , Jacksonville , Fla. W
M. A. McLean.

Moslem Temple , Detroit , Mich. Louis
Hurt , Uharlei F. ' Bock , Ed H Harris.-

Mouul
.

Blnul Temple , Moutpoller , Vt-
Mlllim

,
A. BrUgi.-

Murut
.

Touiple , iiullanupolla , Ind. John T-
.Ilrmh

.
, Henry U. Mitiattuy , JoaopU W.

Bnilth-
.Oiiuntul

.
Temple , Troy , N. Y. Uonrv-

Biowoll , Wlllluin Finder lr. , Henry Schut-
tdtr

-
,

OilrU Tumplo , hcolliiB , W. Vu. Alfred
1'uull.-

Oirnmi
.

Tcmplo , St. I'uul. Minn. Oscar
M , Mcualf , William U.S. Wright , Ooorpt.-
It

.

Mftculf.-
I'uk'ktlno

.

Tcinpla. Provldonco, It. I-

.li'oruol
.

( ! . Buriiham , HurucuK , Blanohard-
.J'rtiiiild

.

'I'viiiplu , Ilrlduoport, Ooau ,

Julius W. Knowtlon , ThadJous B. Boochor ,
Henry Sltzarjr. , George U. Bunnoll-

.liamoics
.

Temple , Toronto , Can. Henry
Ardagh Collins.

Sahara Tumplo , Pine Bluff , Ark. Frank
Sllvcrman.-

Snlaam
.

Temple , Olnoy , 111 M. T. Bech-
.Sa'.adln

.

Toinplo. Grand llapids , Mich-
Samuel E. Wntson , Oeorgo F Buss-

.Sososlns
.

Tcmnlo , Lincoln , Net) . James
Tvlor.

Syria Temple , Plttsbure , Pa. Thorn-is J.
Hudson , George P. Halraaln , A. V , Holmes ,

WllllamS. Brown-
.Svrlan

.
Temple , Cincinnati , O William U-

.Mellsh
.

, William S. Halo , William Mlehio.
Tangier Temple , Omaha , Neb. Gustavo

Anderson , Hiclmrd Smith , Henry C. Akin. *

Tripoli Tomplo. Mllwoukoo. WU. Will-
lam It. Brazier , George N. Wuwoll , Luther
L. Canbv-

.Yaarab
.

Temple , Atlanta , Ga. H. C.
Stockdull.-

Xamora
.

omplo , Birmingham , Ala. Bon
M.Jacobs-

Zom ; Xom Tomulo , U. D. , Erlo , PH. Nono.-
No

.
credentials.-

X.lyara
.

Toinplo , Utlca , N. Y. John W.
Boyle , Herbert 1C. Stone, John B. Jones.-

Xuhrah
.

Toraplo , MlnncupolU , Minn. Jo-
seph

-

L. Dobbin.
It will bo seen from the nbovo that the Im-

perial
¬

council will have In the neighborhood
of 1-0 representatives wbonro Intrusted with
tbo matter of adopting n now ritual and pass-
ing

¬

upon other mailers of us great Impor-
tance

¬

to this body.-

A.

.

. K. mill A. M.
The recent report of William U , Bowen ,

grand secretary of the Nebraska grand lodge ,

A. F & A. A ) . , winds up as follows :

"Curnoaulsm bus been considered or re-

ferred to in nn.irly every pamphlet wo have
lionised , but wo linvo not doomed tbo matter
worth time or spuco In this rovtow. It Is
practically n ile.ui Isiuo ; every grand lodge
that has passed upon It has condemned U ; it-
Is no longer nctlvo except In u ronioto corner
or the United States ; many of our brethren
wore beguiled Into t , In Nebraska and else-
where

¬

, have renounced their allegiance or-
quiotU dropped it ; In medical parlunoo tbo-
torolgn matter has boon encysted nml It is
harmless now. Its supreme council at Now
Yortt city appears to bo bankrupt ; Its pro-

ccedlncs
-

of October , 1800 , show appropria-
tions

¬

to the amount of near SIl.OOO from acnsh
balance on bund of about $.100 , ( with what
scorns to bo n further Indebtedness of $J,000 ,

thus malting n total deficiency of ? 1,500)) ; and
neither its proceedings of October, Ib'Jl , nor
the address of its grand commander at that
session , have been published up to the daio-
wolimshtbis review (April 21 , 'OJ ) . 'This-
Is the end of It ; wo are content. ' "

To this the AlnsonlcChroniclo takes excop
lion In tlia following comment :

The report he [ BowetiJ has porsunally fur
nished. that the body bo denounces Is of-
sulllciont popularity to bo mentioned "In
nearly every pamphlet ho has perused" ( ho
having rovibwufl and mentioned llftv-llve ) at
once demonstrated Its vitality , even under
iMcsiuro of grand lodge reviewers lluough
the aid of grand lodge funds expended In-

ptpurnnd printing , tuorofoto It rnnnot be
considered "practically a dead Usuo. "

Wo do not Hnd ten grand ledges that have
.stopped outside of their Masonic course of
procedure to meddle with tbo controversy ul-

ludcd
-

to , outside , of the reviewer.11 who
generally consider the saying of each other
the voice of tholr respective grand lodges ,

which Is a croat error.-
In

.

regard to the dropping off of the mem-
bership

¬

In Nebraska , or elsewhere , wo have
not received any such loports , out on the
contrary find that the most popular und lead-
Ing

-

Masonlo brethren are being Initiated and
advanced on the rolls of Nebraska bodies ,
and that they do no1 , nor have thev consid-
ered

¬

themselves as having been "beguiled-
into" membership in a representative body
of the rite congenial to the Freemasons of-

tbo United Stales of America.-
As

.

to the "bankruptcy" of the veteran
bqdy ho thus assails , wo tlnd Iron ) the pro-
ceedings of which ho quotes , n balance of-
Til.i.$ : . in the nauds of the treasurer , while

tno account mentions the receipt of a loan
for certain proper use. It bv no means shows
u tendency to bankruptcy , us its library
alone Is well worth double its liabilities ,

while Us assets in other kinds are of equal
value to double the amount of the loan al-

luded
¬

to-

.As
.

to the assertion that tbo address of the
sovereign grand commander or the proceed-
ings

¬

of tbo session of lbH! have not been pub-
lished

¬

, we can only sav that the add less was
mailed to thn "reviewer" in October last and
that over Ilfty copies wore circulated in
Omaha , Nob. , duilng the latter part of the
year 18'Jl , while U.OOO copies thereof wore
distributed in various sections of the United
States.Vo must , hoivovor , apologize to tbo
worthy grand sceiolnry of the grund lodge
of Nebraska if wo have noglectu I foi warding
n copy of the proceedings "of ib'.ll to his ad-
dress

¬

: wo now , however, mall a copy , which
ho will no doubt rocelvo before ho reads our
review , and wo only regret that bo had not
mentioned the iionteccipt long sliuo , as wo
would no doubt have had tbo pleasure of-
roadluc his review of same among those of
the cr.ind lodges of his lata report.-

A
.

public installation of tbo ofUcors-clcct of-
Parian lodge No. 207 , A. F. and A. Al. . took
place at Masonic hall , Callauay. last Friday
ovonlng in the presence of a largu audience
of invited guests. Air. E. G. Wilson of Sura-
ncr acted as D. G. Al. , and following are tbo
names of the newly installed ofllcers :

Frank L. Haycock , W. Al. ; H. H. An-
drews

-

, S. W. ; W. II. Penn , J. W. ; J. A.
Pike , treasurer ; P. Dlerks , secretary ; John
Moriiu , S. D. ; H. Lonux , J. D. ; E. B. Need-
ham , S. S. ; A. L. Mathews , J. S. ; John W-

.Bonliam
.

, tylor.-
At

.
tno conclusion of the Installation cere-

monies
¬

u large curtain was drawn , disclosing
two tables extending clear across the rear of
the hull , beautifully decorated with flowers
and loaded with Ice cream , caKe and other
delicacies. The guests were invited to make
themselves ut homo , which they did with a
will , and the remainder of the cvoniug was
spent In discussing tbo good things set be-

fore them.
The members and friends of Jordan lodge

No. !J7 , Ancient , Free and Accepted Masons ,
wore entertained Friday evening at their
hall bv Installation ceremonies and later at-
Kraiiso's hull , where supper was provided.
W. C. Krause , retiring master , was install-

D.

-

. ; A. Bunk'S. St.j'C. Nltz , J. Sti ! J.'
Uoimnir , tylor.

Modern U'ooilmun.
Omaha camp 120 Is quietly but earnestly

marching to the front. With that same feel-
Ing

-
which exists now the camp Is destined to

become tbo largest In tbo Jurisdiction of-
woodcraft. . No. 120 has not pissed a mooting
lu the past throe months that from ono to six
have not walked the mysterious paths into
the secrecy of the order. Last Wednesday
evening as the camp had finished tbo degree
work on live candidates , an alarm at the
door was hoard which was communicated to
the olllcorb insldo that a committed of royalneighbors wore outslUo desirlut' an audience
with the camp. After Mulshing the business
of the evening ns qulcklv as possible the
door was opened and Instead of a committee ,
us liad been announced , In walked abouttlfty of the wives of the members , each car-
rying

¬

basH jt on nor arm , loaded full of
such things us make n hungry man smtlo.
L itor u caterer walked In with u ton-gallon
can of ice ureani. The camp members wore
thoroughly surprls.-d After the surprise
had partly subsided Venerable Counsut W.
E. Cady culled the gathering to order , call ¬

ing upon Dr. Merrhim to li.d the ladles wel-
come

¬

, whiun was responded to on notialf of
the ladle * by Mrs Kastmun , after which
Brother Lludbtirir played u selection fromono of the light operas. Then W. C , Van-guilder responded to tbo toast offered , "OurLadle * , " which Mrs J. W. Vungulldor an-
bwurcd

-
In responding to "Our Menfolk. "Brother Hussoll then offered an original

poem imtitlod , "Iloynl Neighbors. " Tno Im ¬

promptu exercises dosed with a coruio song
by Neighbor Broadhunt , after which high
live und dancing rounded out the evening-

.Impnmid

.

Onlur of Hi'il .Mini ,

The instillation of the oflloors of YahNun-
DahSIs

-
tribe , No. ' , Improved Order of Hod

Men , took place at tuclr now wigmath in the
Continental building , Thursday evening ,
Deputy Great Sachem J. H. Flannairan , ns-
Uind

-
by Deputies N. U. Tallafurro , J. H.

Collins and 11. F. Knpwlton , performed the
worn of the nutlng up of the following
chiofs- Stewart McKay Houlott , prophet ;
A. Al. Butler , nachom ; Charles Huofor ,
senior sagamore ; Wllilum Young , juniorsugamoro ; Frank G. llowoll , chief of-
rocordj , und G. G , DoiinU , keeper of wam-
pum.

¬

. The reports of the chief of records
and the keeper of wampum uliow Iho trlbo to
bo In u flourishing condition , both financially
ana numerically , and palefaces are being
udoutcii at evtfry inootluir. Committees have

been appointed lo form the degree of Poca-
hontns

-
, the ladies' degree ronnocted with tbo

order , and the Institution of the degree will
take placa nt an early (into.-

On
.

the ovoninc of July 14 n feast of corn
and vonlson will bo spread by the members
of Yah-Nuu-Diih-SIs , and Invitations huvo
born sent to a number of tribes throughout
tbo reservation of Iowa and Nebraska ,
among them being thrro trlbfs at Lincoln ,

Nob. , Pottawattamlo trlbo of Council Bluffs ,

la , , and Ogallala trlbo of Fort Omaha. A
largo gathering Is expected and a pleasant
tlmo anticipated. Visiting Hod Men will bo-

welcome. .

Knights ul tliu ..tliircalicrs.-
Onn

.

of the latest of thn fraternal orders to
como Into Omaha Is Iho Knights of the Alac-
caboes

-

, with headquarters at Port Huron ,
Mich , ISoM'Jos paying death benefits , the
order furnishes permanent disability mid old
ago benefits at the Maine cfl.it. There are now
ten "tents" In Iho state , and the order has
tnado n rapid growth when It is considered
that there was oulv ono organization In the
state on the 1st * of March. There are about
70,000 Maccabeos in the country , and an In-

crease
¬

of 5 0 ) ) members Is oHIclally reported
for June. Hia ox pooled that a state organ-
ization will bo formed by next winter.
Omaha tent was the third , ono organized in
the state.

A. O. U. W-

.At
.

a regular mooting of AlcCook lodge , 01 ,

Ancient Order of United Workmen , on Juno
27 , thn following oftlcora wore elected for
second term , 1SOJ : 1. A. Wllcox , Al. W. ;

Dennis Cullen , F. ; C. B. Gray , O. ; W. H-

.Dnvls
.

, H ; H. W. Cole , For. ; A. A. Bates ,

Hecr. ; F. A , Thompson , G. ; H. L Davison ,
1. W. ; J. V. O'Connotl , O. W. : DM. Davis ,

Welles and Splcknlmlcr, modlo.il examiners.
The lodge roll shows a membership of IS! ) ,

and now members are being added nt each
meeting. The prospects uro good for live
representatives to the next grand lodge ses-
sion.

¬

.
_

i. o. o. J- .

Beatrice loJco, No. 10 , IndaponJcnt Order
of Odd Follows , Installed olllcor * nt tholr
hall last week for the ensuing year. Tno in-

stallation
¬

coromonioi wore conducted bv
Grand AInstor Sperry , assisted by Past
Grand Mastur Blakoly and Past
Gratia Alastcr 1. W. Funck , The ofllcors are
ns follows : N. G. , Alex Anderson ; V. G. ,
U'nltor Scolt ; recording secretarv , A. L.
Snow ; financial secretary , Solomon Hershey ;

treasurer , E. S. Cuslunan. The lodco is In-

n prosperous condition. The building project
instituted by Air. Toll Is being seriously con ¬

sidered.
Independent Order < on l Tcmptnr * .

Alny Flower lodge No. 1 hud a vorv picas-
tint meeting Tuesday ovonlng notwithstand-
ing

¬

that the mooting came so soon after the
"Glorious Fourth. "

Aluv Flower will give nn Ice cream social
next Tuesday evening , July 12 , und all inter-
ested

¬

in tbo order are invited to bo present.-

It

.

: tliu Children.-
Air.

.

. C. H. Sliawon , Wellsvillo. Kiln. , savs :

"It is with pleasure that I speak of the good
Chamberlain's Colic , Chol'jra and Dmrrhuua-
Homod.v. has doao my family during the last
fourteen years. In the most , obstinate cases
of summer complnlnt and dmrrhuca among
my children. It nmcd as u charm , making it
never necessary to call in n physician. 1 can
truthfully say that In mv judgment , based
on yours of experience , there Is not u med-
icine In the market that Is its equal.

CATHOLIC EDUCATION.I-

Miiiis

.

of tliu Proposed nt the
Worlil'x I'ulr.

The committee In charge of the NatlSnal
Catholic educational exhibit at the World's
fair report ratifying progress In the work
of preparation. The president , Rt. Ilov. J.-

L.
.

. Spaldlng , D.D. , of Poorin , 111. , says cvary-

crado of institution will bo represented and
every element of education will appear as
complete as possible and to the very boit , aa-
vantago.-

Tbo
.

exhibit will Illustrate tbo educational
worn of the Catholic church In America
from the beginning to the present tlmo ; the
rollirlous and moral Instruction and training
of youth ; the study of the history and lan-
guage

¬

of tbo country and of ancient and
modern languages , and the work of schools
of various nationalities , whether Gurman.
French , Spanish , Polish , Italian or Bohe-
mian.

¬

.

Committees for the collection of material
have bean appointed In the dioceses of Chi ¬

cago. Denver , Detroit. Cleveland , Covincton ,

Ft. Wnyno , Kansas City , La Crosse , New
Orleans , , Philadelphia , i'lttsbur. .' ,

San Francisco , Sioux Fulls , Alancbcstor,

Dallas. Alllwuukeo and Cincinnati. A lively
interest is manifested by the various educa-
tional

¬

orders of the church , all of whom pro-
pose

¬

making special olTorts lo collect the de-
sired

¬

material. Several teaching orders will
make collective exhibits A number of indi-
vidual

¬

exhibits are also promised from differ-
out parts of the union.-

ItKLKIlOUS.

.

.

Some good old ladies in Flatfish , L. I. , have
sent a cargo of dolls to the hoalbon of-
China. .

The British Sunday School union reports
O.fiUl schools , with l.i2JT7 teachers and
1,531,4 :! .! scholars.-

Tbo
.

bishop of Chester , England , has given
oxp.'oss permission for dunctni ?. Ho tlnds
biblical authority to bo on the sldo of danc-
ing

¬

, und does not see whj people- should not
Indulge in it.

The graduating class nt Harvard college is
divided as follows : Episcopalians , ill ; Uni-
tarian ? . 49 ; Congroijatloimllsls. 41 ; Bap-
tists

¬

, 19 ; Roman Catholics , 7 ; Alothodlsts , ( i ;

Prjsbyturiatis. ((1 ; Jewish , 4 ; l-'roo Thinkers ,

4 ; unclassod , 71-

3.Presbyterian
.

church statistics for 18'J3
show the number of ministers to 02 0.2IJ1S ;

licentiates ; candidates , 114." ; churcnos ,
7,078 ; received on examination. "lU.IIJl ; on-
corlitlcatc , : Si03( ; total membership , 810,427 ;

not gain. 10,000-
.U

.

has leaked out that Bishop Hare , Epis-
copil

-
bishop of Spilth DiUotu , has decided to

refuse the gift of Airs. Elliott Zborowskl of-
1,0'J) for memorial windows In St. Augusta

cathedral. Airs , Xbnro.vsld was Mine. Do-
Steur.s until tbo Sioux Falls court relieved
her of Iho namo. Dlvorco U the objection to-
Iho gilt.

The Swadlsh Bible society, at Its annual
meeting In April , reported during the year
S.OJO copies of the bible printed , 0,272 bibles ,
0,517 testaments and 875 psaltcr.s sold and dis-
tributed.

¬

. Since its organization the society
has printed 't5" ,2)7 bibles , 4',72i) testaments ,
S7 ,

" pialtora and 001 copies of the gospel of-
Alatthow In tliu L'ipp language.-

Tbo
.

ground on which Is erected pow
Lutheran church , Alanbclm , Pa. , wun do-
nated

¬

to the congregation 120 years ago , for
the consideration of tin annual payment of
one rod roe , bv Baron Henry William Sol cl ,
who founded Alanholm. and was the first
glass und Iron manufacturer of any note In
the United States. Ho uonumlid'tho rose
twlco , and was paid. The baron died poor
und II1103 an unknown grave-

.Benares
.

, the religious center of all India
slnco countlois generations boforu Christ , Is
described as a city which boar.s the same ro-
tation

¬

to Hlndoomn (or Buddhism ) that
Bethlehem Jld and docs to Christendom. Its
origin cannot , it 1 said , bo tracud by man-
.It

.
was occupied by hundreds of tnousands of

people over six centuries bofaraour Christian
era. There lira 5011,000,000 pooplu in the
world who bow to Iho Buddhist faith wor-
shiping

¬

as devoutly ns over Christian wor-
shiped

¬

Christ-
."Our

.

countryman , Dr. Arthur D , T. Pier-
son , has made a remiirkablo Impression on
this wide of the Atlantic moro than fulllltinir-
Air.. Spurgcon's' anticipations , " writes Kov ,

D. L. Moody. "Dr. Puntecost bos also boon
mnro than well received on his return from
India !) )' tliu congregation of the lute Dr.
Donald Fraser and by the largo audiences to-

uhom no has spolton of his experiences in-

India. . On tbo other hand , wo In the United
States linvo boon greatly helped by brethren
from Great Britain. The visits of Kov. John
AIcNolll , Kov. F. B. .Mover, aim the Kov.
John Smith of Edinburgh lust year will be-
long remembered , I have plcasuro It lotUni :
my friends Know that I have prevailed on-
Air.. Aloyor to pay another visit to Nrrlhfleld ,

He expects to sail on thu last of July arriv-
ing

¬

about August ( ( , In tlmo to take part In
the olojlnir davs of the convention and will
continue ur.ttl the 24th of August to glvo
dally Blblo readings after the greater moot-
ing

¬

* have closed , I bopo this may Induce
many to prolong tholr stay. Air. Aloyor u
becoming well known to largo nntubum of
readers In America through his expository
mid devotional works which arn obtaining a
largo circulation ituro , as well as hero. "

DoU Ill's Sarsapurllla destroys such poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin diseases , utvotna , rhou-
tuutliui.

-
. Its timely use saves many lives.

Records of the Public Library a Criterion
of IKiittl Mako-Up.

FAIR ONES FONtJ OF LIGHT FICTION
) J J_

Or COIIMO Tliura Ara Kiunn : Tor Classics
, In it tii Title * thn Cnr.io OH',

lint 'I null l4o lmiilnnU s thu-
Uooks. .

I Aly trouble has boon In cutting the touch ¬

ers Interested , Jivlglng from the roaalntr of
some of the teachers I should not care to
have them have tin direction of the reading
of the pupils. I send catalogues to the
schools , but I do not think they nro very
much used. Wo bought somq wonts on edu-
cation

¬

, huplug the teachers would use thorn ,

but they are gathering dust on the shelves. "
This statement mvlo by Miss Ellop Al.

Coo before the Now York Library club , con-

tains
¬

information that is material for
thought. Are the books which out teachers
borrow from the public library a fair crite-
rion

¬

nf their mental mako-upl With some
modification yes. Sixty per cent of the
books taken from tbo public library Is fiction ,

In this Is Included , first , those who affect the
Pansy beaks , harmless things , but of no val-
ue

¬

toward Intellectual growth. The works
uf Amelia Burr and Charlotte Yongo also
Und favor with the same class.

Next on the list nro Airs. Wistar's Gor-
man

¬

translations. In ttiose are found Iho
concomitants of a former style of English
novel , ut present not much in vogue.-
A

.

stern , severe looking man
( IhoUL'h in reality , n slumbering
volcano ) , ImtidbOmo beyond bollof , an in-

trlgultiK
-

woman , lutat. 25 , who Is laving
tram for Iho above , and nn mnocont matdon-
of 18 nr thereabouts whose artlcssnoss Is
moro than a match for tbo experience of thu
most worldly men und women unit who
finally wins the heart of the Count von This
or Hcrr von That those principal ingredi-
ents

¬

and a few others mixed nud served with
Gorman sauce form a combination which Is
very much liked by a largo number of-
Omaha's .schoolmu'ams.

Jessie Fotherglll , Airs. Burnett and Will-
iam

¬

Bluck follow In the scnla of popular
esteem. Still another class raid Mrs.Vhtt -
noy , llowolls and Constance Fculmoru-
Woolson's "Anno. "

The books borrowed from tbo library by
the teacher may bo ulusslliud us those she
roads because she wants to and those she
roads bccauso she thinks she ought to ; other-
wise

¬

ono would not Hnd n person who nd-
ipitos

-

tno Pansy series and others of that lite
gravitating toward George Eliot and Walter
Scott , yet tlio two latter are universally pop
mar. Dickens oujovs the same distinction ,
while Thaelterav is more popular with a
minority who road Dumas , Hugo , George
Sand and Hawthorne.

Bret Harto and Thomas Hardy are
well esteemed , while the works of
Arthur S. Hardy aio called for
bv a discriminating few. "Juno Evro" easllv
holds u place with newer authors , while
Hudyard Kipling is slowly gaining. Kings-
ley's

-

works are rarely called for while F-
.Alarlon

.

Crawford's works are In constant de-
mand.

¬

. E. P. Roots a back number , which
i * no cause for regrdt , yet sucli interesting ,
Invigorating , and well told stories ns those
of Cnarles Itoade. Wflkio Collmsund, Charles
Lover are also ''In the background , while
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps' wunderln ;s Into
the hereafter have led many to read her
works.

For Tolstoi's best story , "War and Peace , "
there is very little demand , though some of-
hi -, bettor known WOIKS are often asked for-
.Guorg

.
Ebors' stories nl Egyptian life meet

with much favor'from' some of the teachers
who road them In connection with studies on-
Egvptinn art and History. George Morodlth
and McDonald nro seldom wanted and Franu
Stockton (strange ) n not u favorite. Mrs.
Sum o and Blunchij Willis Howard claim a
surprising snare rtf attention.

From n ''literary standpoint mUcu of the
reading matter borrowed by the teachers de-
serves no commendation. Its manner of
composition possesses no merit as nn exam-
ple

¬

of forcible English or good diction. Its
value as a character study is almost nothing
and its worth as n story is very little.

There is a class of teachers who do not
read oven novels ; it was ono of the o who
lofcrred to Gcorgo Sand us a man , und
another poka of tbo great realist as Emily

There uro others who seldom call fo'r-
a late book , but road Gcorgo Eliot , Dickon ? ,
Tuackoray. Bulzue , Gcorgo Saud , Victor
Hu o , Charlua Lover, Hawthnrno this is
also tbo class which reads most of the books
that are not fiction.

Perhaps it is because poor writers cannct
make good short stories that the showing
hero is so much bettor , for there is an en-
couraginc

-
call for tbo collected stories of

James Lane Allen , Richard Harding Davis ,
Mary E. Wllkins. H Is a regrettablo.faot
that the series of volumes containing short
stories by American authors is not better
known , and that the unique and powerful
sketches of Fltz James O'Brien ura not in
wider demand.

Leaving fiction , ono finds In the remaining
40 per cent u dostro for various kinds of
reading which In the order of their popular-
ity

¬

uro as follows : Travels , biography ,
hutory , essays , theology , science , education.

The magazines borrowed , llko the short
stories , would seem to Indicate u
better state of affairs , for
though the Century , Harper's , Scnb-
ncr's

-

and Iho Cosmopolitan load , yet the
North American Kevlow , the Forum , thu
Nineteenth Century and the Popular Science
Monthly arc in constaut demand.

The teachers who belong to the Unity club
have good literary furo , also those who be-
long

¬

to Mrs. Ilniu'hott'.s history class und to
the Ohantaun.ua course ; besides , tboro is a
small class with vorv largo ambitions who
regard public notlco with no favorable eye
they have been studying this year Egyptian
and Grecian urt , and in conduction there-
with

¬

have njaJ boons on art , poetry , drama ,

history , liction.-
II

.

ranco and England seem to bo the sub-
jects

¬

most favored by the readers of history ,
und Green and Guizot tbo favorite authors.-
Lord's

.
"Beacon Llchts of History" finds

much favor. Alrr. Ollphant's books nro gen-
erally

¬

sought after , while Pruscott und Mot-
ley

¬

nnvor pall.
Many of tbo toaobors are constant and lib-

eral
¬

buyers of books , comln ? to the library
oulv for what they find too expansive to buy-
er fur what they do not care to own-

.It
.

is a pity , however, that the general ten-
dency

¬

is not toward tbo higher grade of
books , and that tbo line historical novels of-
Aiiis worth are almost eotlrely neglected , while
Dumas' novels , which nro epitomes of history
und contain sparkling dialogues of tbo highest
drumauo order , nnil ura In themselves an ex-
pression

¬

of that hucnso (Jullla onnrgy which
has always boon > ui; | ! a potent factor in the
world's' hlstorv , ur.i road only by ttio. few ;

that except for ', ',Loj Alisnrablos" Victor
Hugo IH passed jii ; that Charles Lover,
whnsa vivid , HtriUIni ; and picturesque stories
contain In every voljjmo onou.-h material for
u dozen of our modern novels , should bo loft
only for men to enjoy-

.Tbo
.

booics that buvo the largest circulation
show sumo vurltitjv They uro : "Lornu-
Doono , " "Los MjsprnbloH , " "Undo Tom's
Cabin , " "Looking JJucUward , " "Ben-Hur. "
'1 but books on education are i-o seldom culled
for mav ba partially explained by tbo fact
thut moit of iho touchers own books on oju-
catioiuU

-
subJoctH , jjiui that , ns individuals er-

In clubs , they subscribe lor ono or moro edu-
cational

¬

joumnls , , 'j'o( Mini up , there Is n
class of teachers jyiu) read llttlo or nothing ;
a class who road the lightest and moit
ephemeral novels fjiCclais who road works n
thought bolter , ilij'U a clais who read thu
very best that is printed. The Normal
graduates huvo attracted attention to thorn-
xelvcs

-
by tbo good da s of works they have

chosen , __
Uliuinlirrlulii'a Colic , Lliolimi mid Dlnrrliaui

Can always bo depended upon , it Is
pleasant to take and will euro cramp , cholera
tnorbus , dysentery and dlarrotua in tholr
worst forint. Every family should bo pro-
vided

¬

with It. 23 ana 50 coat bottloi torsalo-
by druggists.-

Tli

.

y Would Take tliu Niiiuu ,

The lull , thin missionary with n Imlil
bond and rod nose wn linprohsud with
the looks of thu two Indians who had
boon nlttlnr( motionless in the HUH for
throe limits , nays the Detroit Tribune-
."liuro

.

, " declared Uioiulasloimrv , "is the
raw material of usuful miuihood. It
only needs to bo reclaimed by the hand

of roHplon. " With n triumphant nml
ineffably sweat stnllo , as if the victory
wore already his , ho turned to the ab-
origines.

¬

. llowl" ho observed. The
noble red men oponoJ tholr eyes , but
made no atidiblo reply. "Como , yo who
nro weary , " urpoil the missionary.-
"Huh.

.
. " Tlio Indians seemed quite cot II-

tontuil with tholr present position.
The Inducements held out by the bald-
headed party with n red nose
wore not sttUlulontlv powerful
to arottso within their breasts
any consuming desire for n change.-
"I3o

.

men ! " oxolaimod the man of God ,

"Huh ! " The denizens of the forest evi-
dently

¬

preferred to bo Indians. Possi-
bly

¬
It was moro fun , but they didn't say.

' fioforo you are two roads , " explained
the missionary. "Tho ono loads to ruin
and usclbsstiess , the other to salvation
and ylory. " The natlvoslooked
"Which will you take ? " the tall , thin
exhorter Impressively demanded. In-
stantly

¬

the Indians worouwm tholr foot ,
their eyes Iclndlod with intelilgoneo.-
Tlio

.
missionary was almost overcome

with delight. "I say , " thundered ho In-

liisdoepest tones , "which will yotitakoV"-
He listened ottgorly. rapturously for the
roply. "A little of the s'linofthoy cor-
dially 3orlarod. Almost before they
Know It tlio missionary was gone.

UNCLE SAM' QKANARIES.-

Mr.

.

. llniikxialtcrV Vla * oflltn .Vorlhwest-
oru

-
WliriiVPriMliielng litigious ,

Mr. John Uookwultor , of Spring-
field

¬

, O. , who has undo a special study
of the wlicat producing capacity of tlio
west , and Is the owner of considerable
land In Nebraska , is of the opinion that
before the end of the present century the
limit of pioduction will have been
ro'ichod , unless nojv areas nro added by
Irrigation. Mr. BooUwnlter's estimate
is that vithin the next live years the
population of the United States will liavo
passed the canacitv of the west to feed
it with wheat. Kor many years the
wheat-producing capacity was far great-
er

¬

than the consuming demand of the
homo population. Thu enormous devel-
opment

¬

of railways bisecting the fiO-
U000,000

, -
square miles which is about the

extent of Mio wlieat producing area ,

the invention of labor siving farming
machines , making it possible for ono
man or ono company to cultivate thou-
sands

¬

of acres in a single day , have
brought the whoatarea completely under
subjection , irrigation , Mr. IJookwaltor
says , may furnish some additional whoi.t
lands , but yet the Unlled States will by
the year 11)01)) ) have practically reached
its limit ns a wheat producing country ,
and while wo can grow no moro wheat
our population is steadily increasing. If
this true , the center of political crra-
ity

-
would be shifted. The United States

will be compelled to import wheat , and
the etlect of this upon political and
fln.incial questions N too great oven for
the ablest of statesmen and llnanclofs to-

determine. .

But if, by the year 19:20: , the United
States is a great importer of wheat , U
will bo an enormous producer of corn
and other TjreadstulTs , for there are
millions of acres of rich alluvial land in
the south and southwest yet to be devel-
oped.

¬

. Senator Ingalls , who has given
much study to the question , declares
that " 'the Missi-blppi valley will support
and enrich , without ciowding , 500,000-
000

, -
of people , and bo not only the gran-

ary
¬

but the workshop of the plunot. "

BIG TKEES IN FOKMOSA.-

Klv.iU

.

ol the Califoniiu Iti-duooils round liy-

mi iHlltlmi.| .

In a Shanghai native newspaper are
the details of the remarkable discovery
in the southern part of the island of
Formosa of trees that rival in and
beauty the giant redwood trees of Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Ton Chinese merchants of FOL-
chow organized the exploring expedit-
ion.

¬

. The vast forests there had never
been penetrated by traders- , but it wus
known that the country was broken by
high and rugged mountains that hud
very heavy timber. The expedition
started fnim the Chinese port of Sam-
alan.

-
. After boven days of hard travel

it reached the IJua'.in' river. It found
no toads , not oven a trail , and in many
cases the members journeyed for hours
along the tracks of wild beasts thro-
ughAMMUNITION

ooo
ooo-oooo

For the grand fuslhdo of (.hot and shell
upon the foi tress of disease , is possessed in
unlimited quantities , and of the most elTGc-
tIve

-

kind , by those munarchs ot the medical
profession ,

Drs. Belts & Betts ,
Upon whoso banner victory has-

perched lei 7 year-

s.J

.

cWxp ;
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DISEASES
Vanish before the magic iioucr-

of their skillful touch.
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Tlicso , ono and all. readily yield to their
skillful and scientific treatment , as thou-
sands

¬

of testimonial * from grateful people
abundantly prove.

bund 4 cents for their now , handsomely
illustrated and valuable hook of I'M page.s ,

full of i are Information for all ,

Consultation free. Cull upon or oddics * ,

with stamp ,

DRS. BUTTS & BliTTb.
Ill ) South Hth St. N.li Corner 14th

and Douglas Sti

heavy timber. Many signs of natives
, but the savngoa wore too

timid to show themselves. Whether
the party succeeded In establishing bar-
ter

-

with them Is not recorded.-
In

.

ono of Iho great forests , trcos of
enormous size and height wore found.
Ton men , joining their outsti etched
arms wuro unable to clasp the trunk
near the ground. They estimated the
height nt 200 or moro foot. Another
peculiar tree bore rod and whlto flowers
as largo ns an ordinary sieve. The for-
est

¬

life , from Iho descriptions of the
Chinese , resembles that of the Amazon.

Puck : Aunt Kate And when ho
died I loved him so 1 had hiinstulTed ,

and I keep him whore I can see him
whenever i wish-

.Llttlo
.

Uoborl (on n visit to iv much-
beloved mint ) Auntie , when you dlo I'm
going to got ptpa to huvo you stuffed ,

too.

" He looked on her in nil
her beauty and she looked
on him in his fierceness
and his might , red with
war and wounds. "

Rider Haggard's Latest and
Greatest Story ,

Begins in the Issue of
the

For July 9th.-

Forsale

.

atall newstands in Ne-
braska

¬

and the west.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
D-

YDR. . SNYDER ,
Tun SUCCESSFUL OBISITY SPECIALIST

Mrs.Alice Mniilp.Orrifnn.Mo , MrlsM Hifuro treatI-
UlIltlS.'Olb8.

- i
. | HltlTUotllH'Ilt , lOSIllS. '
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nro Inclosed
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